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May 23, 1969

Mr. Chester Hill
Park Row Church of Christ
915 West Park Row
Ari ington, Texas
Dear Chester:
Thank you so much for being such a pleasant host last Sunday
during my visit to Park Row. It was a pleasure to see you again
and be reminded of our many hours together on our trip to the
Bible lands.
I appreciate so much the kind of leadership you ore bringing to
the Park Row congregation.
I believe that God is truly at work
in the life of that church, and I believe that you ore being used
mightily by Him to encourage its present courageous response to
the word of God and to the mission God . gives the church .
Thank you again for such a good day.
with you.
Fraternally

yours,

John Allen Chalk
Radio Evongel ist
JAC:hm

I always en joy being
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Dear John Allen:
We are so very pleased that you can be with us on May 18th for the beginning of our Lectureship and our Homecoming Day. As Bob Hoover has
already told you, the theme of the Lectureship wHLbe "A F l aming Christian Love in a World of Burning Hate ."
Since you will be speaking tq us twice on this day, we would like for you
to begin the Lectureship by discussing in a ge neral way the overall theme
of the LectureshiP-,Showing
that we do live ·
_oIJd of bat f4., and t hen
snowi ng that there is such a thin as
· I:'rn' Jave a n<;l!lQ
w, it can overcome the hate t a {s in~
wQili .. At the evening service we woultl41
fo?'-youto speak on bie's ub}e'ct "~ d's Lov e for An Unloving World."
his
will be an evangelistic approach to our Lectureship and w1lloe tl:m-onl
lesson that is designed in the series from an evangelistic standpoint.
In
this lesson, we would like you to show that God does love th e world rega rdless of t he con ciiti o.n that it may b e in and a.esire.s.16£a 11men to be sa¥ed,
an d showing how God's love works to the salvation g_f...xn,
e..n.!.sso ul s_,.,
$
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Followin the Sunda evenin
ervice
would like for ou to meet with
the
g School and Colleg e age students in a forum-type discussion for
s gme period of time. We have a real fine High School group here at Park
R.o~ and a number of College students from UTA , and we will be~.triving
to have many of th e UTA students here for the services Sunday. So, we
would appreciate your making your plans so that you can be here allowing
services for another 30 or 45 minute 0
It will be a r ea l perso nal pleasure to have you with us becaus e I personally
hold you in such high esteem.
I shall eve r remember our trip to th e Bible
Lands in 196 5.
We shall be praying

for yo u as yo u mak e preparation
Yours in Christ,

Chester
CMH:ve

M. Hill

for thes e lec tures.
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